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March 15, 1977   

Edwin !. Ee4dj1r 
Office of Legal. Counsel

* Apoifntment of Prasident'. Sort ; to Iosition in' the White
* ouse Pufe
John.. .Harmon
Atting. Assistant Attony General
Office of, Legal Counsel

Margaret. )eKenna, Dppu'ty Counsl to the President,
requested ,our views on t~hieter the Presidentfis prohibited
by 5 tS.C. I 3110 fir;m appointing his coi to- an unpaid
position o the White HotUs staff. Xt is my conclusion
that the statute prohibits the contemplated appointmeht.

By mqorandum dated February 18, 1977, this office. dr
vised; Dotiu furort, Associate Counsel to to the presidnt, that
Sthis same statuite prohibited the President fr6m appointing
Itors. Carte to be (iairprsoA of the recently established
Commissioh on Menta1 Health. As i . McKenna pointed out
to me,, a numbbr of the conclusions n our february 18
cemorandum are contrary t those expressed by -Carl P. Good.-;
man, Geieral Counsel pf the Civil Servic ommission, in
his letter of December 28 to Mr. M.ichael Beran,. T'rasitiioi
Dicdfor for the Vice. resident. I-had review*ed . Good,
man s letter to fMr Bean. n in connection with the proposed
?appointment of ?rs. Carter. However, at- Ma. HcKeni a' s
reqtiest, % have again considered the points raised by M . -
Goodman to determine whether. :they should alter the conclusion
reached in tiur February l memorandutia' or peritt the appoint-
ment of the President's son here. After doing so,. 1 believe
that' our earlier 'intepretation was correct.

The Civil Setvicd Commission's letter advancOs three
possible arguments in support of its position that '5 U.S,C,
$ 3110 can be constrded to be inapplicable to .appointanta
to the personal staffs of the fresident and Vice Prosidcnt.
First, -the Comission suggests that US.C$ § 3110 i t-
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inapplicable to the Porsident's and Vice President's staff
by virtue of 1nuawgo ;n the Executive Office Appropriations
Act of 1977 permittin the. Presidnt and Vice President
to obtain personal servicas "without reard to the pro-
visions of law regu.atin the employacnt and compcnsation
of prosons in the Govornment services.t 90 Stat. 966. We
specifically considered and rojected this argument in con-
nection with Mrs. Cattor's proposed appointment.

As pointed out dt pages 5-l6 cmoaeS ndum on Mrs.
Cartaek' appointment, which 'you sent to Dou EKuron, Chairman
1acy of the Civil- Scraica Colmssion informed the Senate
Coammitte urin hcarfa3 a on the provision later enacted
as 5 U.S.C. 5 3110 that had it been in effect, the section
would have prevented Prdaident Franklin Roosovolt. froma p-
pointing his son as a civilian White. ouse aide, as President
Roosevelt apparently had done. Hearings on Federal ay
Leislation before the Senate Comittee on Pont Office and
Civil Serfrica, 90th Cons3, lnt Sess. 366 (1967). No member
of the committee present at the hearings disagreed with
ths conclusi6n. Chairman Macy even auggestdd that, as a
matter of policy, the prohibition should be made altogether
inapplicable ;to the Presidcnt in order to preserve broad
Presidential discretion in making appointments.

In the face of this suggestion to ex mpt the President
and Chairman Mcy's statcaent that the prohibitiona would
apply to the President s personal staff, tha Senate Com-
mnittce chose to amend the House bill Oepressly to includ
the President among -the "public officials" oovered by the
bill (the Preoident teas not exproesly mentioned in the
House version), and the bill was enacted in this form.
Because tho Scaato Hearings contain the only extended dis-
cusaion of the provision and tho only discussion at al
of it~ application to the President, it coi aproproriate
to attach particular significance to, tho. tivil dervice
Comtaission's interpretation of the statute in the couras
of the hcarifngs It is reasonable to assumo that the
Senatoe Comittee ad nd ventually th Cod orae acted on the
basis of Chair an Macy's Inteprotation of the probibition
as drafted.
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The ianguage in the appropriation for the White Uousev
Office foz fiscal year 1977, perctting. the President to
obtai personal serices. " ithout regard to the provisios
of law reguilating the. mployment^ and cospensation of persons
in Governm ie asvicd," Vas' also. contained in the appropri-
ation for the White house Office for fiscal 967, the year
in which 5 U.SC. f Aid was i oinactd. 81 Seat. 117., It
appoers to have bere carried forward from prior years with-
out coment. There i nothing in the legislative history
of 5 u.S.C. ' 3110 t ht sheds any light on the interaction
of that section and the language in the, White House Office
appropriation, quoted above. However,, although the question
is ndt wholly free of doubt (in view of -the broad language
in the dppropriation- for the WhitBouse Office), it is my
opinion that the specific prohibition should be construed
to be anr,exceptibn to the gcieral rule that limitations oi
cployramit do not apply 'to the Whte Houseo Office. As the
Suprnea Court recently stated, "It is a basic principle of
statutory construction that a statute dealing with a narrow
precise, ad d specific subject is not submorged by a later

naacted statute covering a more generalized spectrum.."
andranowar V . jouche Rbss.& Co., 426 U.S. 148, 153 '(1976).

Here this ~ule has even -reater force, becauso alth6ugh the
languagg in the current -hite Housed appropriation is "later
enactedi" it has simply beein carried forward from acts pre-
dating the passage of 5 U.S.C. § 3Z10,

The second argument advanced by the ivil -Serviced om-
missibn is based on the' language ~f 5 U S.CG $ 3110 that
pjohibits apppintmcants to a civiliath position in an "agencyy
over which the oppointing official has control. Tn the
CoVraissionis view, while soOme componits within the Execu
tive Office of the President may properly be viewed as
"Executive, agencies" th Pr esient's personal staff would
not.. In the fhae .of the. evidence be legislative ibtett,
discussed abova, to apply the prohibition to the President's
personal ataff, I do not believa that the t=ad "azcUtivo
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agency", may properly be construed in such a narrow fashion.
It is not apparent t-. me why the khite House Office or the
entire Executive Office of the President cannot be considered
to be the apptopriat "Executive agoncy" under 5 TUS.CC
1 3110(a) (i). cf. 5 Us s.C s 552() (1975 Supp.).

Finally, the Civil Servico Commisaion sugeoat that
there might be serious constitutional questions involved
in iuterprctinl the statute to apply to appointments to the
President or Vice President's staff. I believe this argu-
tent is of dubious validity. The cases the Commission cites
in support of the proposition deal with the poWer of a court
to conduct a post hoc uamiination of the motives behind a
specific appointmae!t made by a State official in whom the
discretionary power of appointment is vested. jior v.
Eduenational Equality Leoao, 415 U.S. 605, 613-14 (1974);,
Jones v. V-allce, 386 F., Supp. 815 (M.D. Ala, 1974), ff'd
533 F.2d 963 (5th Cir. 973) nleithar case addresses the
power of the Legilat1vd Dranic of the Fedoral Govrnmcnt
to establish the qualifications necessary to hold a posi-
tion in the -federal Govorndent, which is the purpose of 5
U.SC. f 3110, The political and practical difficulties
and pbtential for e-batnassenCt to a coordinate braneh in-
herina inad coutts second-guessing of a specific appoint-
aont by an elected official are obvious. But those ama
problems do not' xist in Congress' establishing the thresh-
hold qualifications of the persons from whom the President
may select in caknng a particular appointment. This is es-
pecially true whore, as-hoer, the effect of the qualifica-
tion rquiremoa t ts to eliminat-eonly a handful of persons
from the pol of possible appointqose.

It is generally thought that Congress does not. iaor-
missibly invade the Prosident' constitutional power of
appointment by establishin: qualifications for an office
or position to hich the Prosiacnt makes appointments. E.
Corwin, The Preaidefnt Office and PgerSn, 1787-1957 (1957),
at pp. 74-75 I seae no rcason why tho limitation in 5 U.S.C
S 3110 should stand on a diffor nt footinZ. In fact, in
a mcoga ndua dated- ovcmber 14, 1972, froms Assistant ttorney
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General :Rotor C. Gramton to- John Dean, Counsel to the
Prooidftt (copy *attiched), this office took the position
that 5 U.S.C, 3110. prohibitdd tho President from ap -

pointla~ a rolative to a temporary or pdranctit pOsition
oi thi Vhito Housei staff. The mcQrandum noted that wfhat;-
Over tht eonstitutiosiL 'difficulties .n applying the
statute when thd Pr4sidcft eorptises hit authority under
At1.ricdl II, Section 2 of tho Constitution to appoixnt "1offitcrs
of .thE Ufited States -- such as Cabinot or other high-
level officials .,' the statute seped clearly to apply
to sobordinate position: on the iteo 4eouo staff, w:hich
fall within the categry of .inferior offieCrs*oqj i-qoyees
subject to congress~ioal, contro .

For ftheo foredieo reosons, it is cry onclusio6 thi
5 U.S.C. 3110 prohibits tho: Presidfnt from appinting
his song;to A White ised staff position., As pointed. out
in, out idmoratitidi b Fezbruary 18 regardi, n fis. Cascter,
it zioakei no difference that he would sdrve without com-,
pecsaation.
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